Polaris toboggan used at SANAE.
Photo: Ha ns Loods.

TOBOGGANS IN ANTARCTICA
Wilf. H odson, SANAE 6 a nd 8
wou ld move unde r its own p ower. Generally speaking,
the ha rder the su rface the better. No great di sta nces were
covered o n blue ice, but it o pera ted very well where blue
ice was encountered, apart from a noisy a nd spinejarring ride. O t her points wh ich required atten tio n were
the windscreen frame wh ic h was rei nforced a nd the tow
bar which was also re inforced. During t he com bined
South African Belgian expedition, it was necessary to
a irlift th e South African and two Belgia n K95's. These
were fo und to be awkward to strip a nd bo th cumbersome and heavy to load into t he Otter ai rcraft used. Tt was
very difficult to load a complete, although st ripped
toboggan in to the aircraft. Usua lly the m o tor-track
asse mb ly was taken on one t rip wi th other camp equipment an d the bod ywo rk and runners on a separate t rip.
This led to delays in the field , whereas if the comple te
machine could have been loaded, persons in the field
could have used it soon after arrival. Fuel consu mp tion
was abo ut 7 km p e r imperial gallon wit h a full load .

Since 1964 two ty pes of toboggans have been in use at
SANAE ; the Pola ris K95 m odel which is now o bsolete
and the n ewer 2400 model. My ex perience has been
largely with the latter. As 1 was in the mainte na nce
section of the expedition , this article will deal more
with the faults and t roubles experienced rather than with
the adva ntages o f this means o f transport.
The ad va ntages and disadvantages of motori zed as
opp osed to dog-d rawn sledges were much discussed on
the expedition . I feel convinced , however, that t he
advantages o f m o torized sledges outweigh their disadvan tages as co mpa red wi th dogs. The maj o r disadvantage being a majo r breakdown in a remote area.
The K 95 to boggan gives the impressio n of being a
prototype rathe r th a n a well-planned machine. The idea
o f having t he main weight supported o n runners or ski s
which a re unsprung with the track solely for driving,
appea rs to be ou tmoded. The vehicle at SANAE proved
to be very reliable if rather bumpy and slow. Starting in
cold weathe r was the cause o f muc h sulphurous la nguage
in spite of preheating and the use of multigrade oil. The
fact that the engine is co mpletely unpro tected fro m th e
wind made erTective preheating very difficult. The diaphragm in t he fuel pump wou ld stiffen in the cold to th e
extent that it wo uld not pump fuel. On soft surfaces th e
t rack would dig in a nd t he mac hine would have to be
pushed a nd dug o ut of t he hole it had made ; again
amidst many unco mplimentary co mments by all co ncerned. After eac h storm the t rack and steering mecha nism had to be clea red of drift snow befo re the mac hine

The Polaris 2400 was considered to be well designed
a nd was faste r a nd more economical on fuel th an the
K95. The major critic ism being that the construction
was too flim sy. The two-stro ke m otor started relatively
easily with a little help from a blow torc h i n tem peratures
below minus thirty degrees Celsi us. Mixing fuel for a
two-stroke is always messy and was made more so by the
o il not mi xing wit h the fuel in low temperatures. The
mixing had to be do ne graduall y a nd the mixture very
well sha ke n or stirred befo re the oil would combine
with the petrol.
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of the seat. F uel co nsum ption was a bou t nine km per
gallo n when pulling a heavy load.

All the bogie suspensio n struts had to be rewelded.
The track bea ring suppo rts at the rea r tore o ut a nd new
m odified pins had to be made a nd fi tted , a fter this fau lt
had ca used the cancellatio n of a fi eld trip. The windscreen proved no match for the Antarctic winds a nd
disappea red during a sto rm early in winter. The fuel
ta nk had to be consta ntly repaired. This ca used estima tio n
of fuel requirements to be a rather chancy business. A
larger capaci ty fuel ta nk is required. The catches o n the
engine cover proved virtua lly useless bo th beca use o f
t hei r inaccessable locatio n, particularly fo r gloved
hands, a nd also because shrinkage o f the cover in the
cold preve nted t he two secti o ns o f th e cover from matin g.

The sledges used with the to bogga ns were th e heavier
type of Nansen sledge and were fo und to be not very
effective, beca use t hei r narrowness mad e t he loadi ng of
items such as food boxes (pa ra flin boxes) a nd j erry cans
very difficult. During th e second summ er, one sledge
was modi fied to the full wid th o f the 2400 tobogga n
and was a lso re in fo rced. T hi s sledge was used extensively
by the sur veyor to t ra nsport bulky items such as empty
fu el d rums fo r marking poin ts and proved effec ti ve and
much more sta ble than the no rma l Na nsen. It is recommended th at where extensive use is to be made of tobogga ns, tha t th e wider sledges be used . Either th e existi ng
ones co uld be mod ified , which entai ls virt ual ly complete
rebuild ing of the sledge, o r p refera bly, wide r sled ges
sho uld be made.

The noisiness of the ex haust was fou nd to be a d rawback. A m o re efficient silencer wo uld be a pprecia ted. If
a passenger wished to sto p in a n emergency, it was
practi ca lly impossible to attract the drive r's attention
beca use of the noise. The drive r would p roceed merril y,
u nawa re of t he crisis brewing a few feet behind him.

U nfo rt unately no firs t ha nd experience was had wi th
t his mod ified sledge in the fie ld, but pe rsons who used
it fo und it to be effective.

It was fo und best to tow not more than two sledges
on a trip as more than one was difficu lt to co nt rol o n a
steep slo pe, pa rticul arly when travell ing obliq uely across
a down hill section of country. The sledge wo uld overrun
the toboggan, turn sideways, a nd th en be jerked o nto its
side as t he toboggan took up the slack in the tow rope.
O ne effective way to com bat this trou ble was to
manoeuvre the sledge o nto th e uphill side of the
tobogga n and, resti ng aga inst it with t he passenge r on
the sledge ho ld ing onto the tobogga n, t he sledge cou ld
t hen be ha ndled as a un it a nd was completely co nt ro lla ble. a turally, at all times wa tch had to be kept on
the tow ro pes to prevent t heir beco min g entangled in
the track. This di d hap pe n occasio nally a nd the d iffic ul ty
of freeing t he rope had to be experi enced to be believed.

The 2400 o perated well o n soft sur faces and numero us
th in snow bridges were crossed withou t mishap, t hanks
to th e low gro un d press ure o f the broad t rack. On blue
icc the tobogga n was completely unco ntr o llable. Specia l
track cleats wi th spikes or so me sort of grouser pla tes
would be a solu tion here.
Th is machine was fo und to be very easy to ai rlift in
t he O tte r. Jt was o nly necessary to remove the steering
skis (o ne bolt each) a nd to d isconnect th e ha ndlebars
(two bolts) and the who le of the mac hine co uld be
lifted by three men. (On occasion, two m en were found
to be sufficient.)
The track a nd bogie wheels a lso had to be clea red of
snow after every wind, before the toboggan co uld pull
off under its own power. The eng ine cover seemed to
be mo re effective as a snow collector in storms th a n as
protection fro m wind, but helped a great deal as protectio n when travelling.

Bo th types of Po laris could do with a rack o r some
provision for carrying items such as skis a nd marker
po les as well as co nvenient sto rage place fo r a ll th e loose
para phenalia essential in Antarctica. Thi ngs such as a
compass, bi noc ul ars, ca meras, spades a nd a few loose
tools are di flicul t to transpo rt. T he stowage space p rovided in the nose of t he K 95 and un der the seat of t he
2400 was normall y ta ken up with spare pa rts, rope,
kerosene, a blow lamp and eth er (for cold starts), and
this space on both vehicles tended to collect snow a nd
ice so that when any a rticle was requi red i t wo uld fi rst
have to be chopped free.

T he vehicle was operated for most of t he time wi th o ut
a windscree n and as there was o nly a hand thro ttle
available, the driver suffered considerabl y fro m a cold
right hand, as th e mo ment th e throttl e was released t he
machine wo ul d, o f cou rse, come to a standstill. The
fitting of a foot accelerator would be greatly a ppreciated
un der these circumstances.

It was necessary to decarbo nise t he exha ust p ort only
o nce during t he yea r and this was pro bably la rgely due
to the fact th at the moto r was run m ost of t he time o n
t he wrong type of oil, as no two-stroke oi l was ava ila ble.
T his o peratio n took a bout one ho ur to perform, as th e
mo to r is very accessible. As no spare spark plugs were
availab le, it was a lso o perated fo r m ost of the time o n
t he wro ng ty pe of plug, which possi bly also caused
carbon to fo rm prematurely.

It is co nsidered inad visable to o pera te th e P o lar is,
even o n short trips fro m the base, wit ho ut pulling a
sledge o n which camping eq uipment (tent, sleeping bag,
primus wit h fuel a nd a po t) a nd emergency food are
carri ed. A Yerey pisto l with cartridges sho uld also be
carri ed.
Some method of cha rgi ng a battery from the motor
woul d also be a d istin ct ad va ntage as a t present a porta ble bat tery charger has to be taken o n field trips in
order to charge the radio battery. Use of the handcranked rad io generator is ve ry incon venient a nd requires
two men. I f o ne man of a two- man field party were to
be injured, this mea ns of radio contact wotild be
ineffec tive.

Although the tobogga n can seat two, it ..,vas found
advisable for o nly the dri ver to ride o n the seat, as t he
carr ying o f a passenger ca used the suspensio n to botto m
over t he slightest uneve nness. T he extra space was considered better used when carryi ng extra fuel which was
tra nsported in two jerry cans, o ne on eihter side
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